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### Balance Sheets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assets</th>
<th>June 30, 2004</th>
<th>June 30, 2003</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash and cash equivalents</td>
<td>$1,160,267</td>
<td>2,092,343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student accounts receivable</td>
<td>7,820,509</td>
<td>6,495,453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants and other receivables</td>
<td>12,969,836</td>
<td>13,656,129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid expenses and other assets</td>
<td>6,490,383</td>
<td>5,326,689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions receivable</td>
<td>8,513,261</td>
<td>2,500,546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td>94,922,494</td>
<td>81,591,626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student loans receivable</td>
<td>14,426,225</td>
<td>13,665,103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funds held by bond trustees</td>
<td>11,408,466</td>
<td>11,046,956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant assets</td>
<td>275,777,636</td>
<td>270,411,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>433,489,077</strong></td>
<td><strong>406,786,195</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liabilities</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounts payable and accrued liabilities</td>
<td>26,565,526</td>
<td>24,382,239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes payable</td>
<td>44,940,000</td>
<td>43,400,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred revenues and deposits</td>
<td>8,413,755</td>
<td>6,420,550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liability under split-interest agreements</td>
<td>889,867</td>
<td>922,418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long-term debt</td>
<td>81,718,954</td>
<td>81,874,799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred compensation</td>
<td>6,364,883</td>
<td>6,674,675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred rental revenue</td>
<td>15,107,142</td>
<td>16,051,338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accrued post-retirement benefit obligation</td>
<td>54,249,374</td>
<td>52,495,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Government grants refundable</td>
<td>12,636,714</td>
<td>12,228,854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Liabilities</strong></td>
<td><strong>250,886,215</strong></td>
<td><strong>244,450,023</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Assets</td>
<td>182,602,862</td>
<td>162,336,172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Liabilities and Net Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$433,489,077</strong></td>
<td><strong>$406,786,195</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As of June 30, 2004, assets totaled $433.5 million, liabilities $250.9 million and net assets $182.6 million. Total net assets increased $20.3 million, 12.5% over fiscal year 2003. Unrestricted net assets accounted for $5.3 million or 26.3% of the increase in total net assets.

The most significant asset groups of the University are plant assets and investments which account for 63.6% and 21.9%, respectively, of total assets. Plant asset dollars are primarily comprised of 52 buildings on approximately 270 acres of land located in desirable real estate locations in New York City and Westchester County. The investments of the University are carried at fair value and managed by external professional managers. The investment asset classes consist of equity, fixed income, real estate and alternative investments which the University invests in primarily through mutual funds. The $6 million increase in contributions receivable is due to strong early support received from its community as the University embarks upon a major capital campaign.

Long-term debt of the University totaled $81.7 million at June 30, 2004. The proceeds from these loans have been used to build, purchase and renovate numerous buildings on each of the University's campuses and to install the technology used by the institution's students, faculty, and staff. Deferred rental revenue represents the future lease payments to be received from the New York State Unified Court System for the Judicial Training facility on the White Plains campus. The University will recognize approximately $1 million a year over the next 16 years. The post-retirement benefit obligation of $54.2 million recognizes the value of benefits earned by eligible faculty and staff. Proceeds from the $44.9 million notes payable were utilized to meet working capital needs as well as finance University construction projects.
STATEMENTS OF CHANGES IN NET ASSETS

Years Ended June 30, 2004 and 2003

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Revenues</th>
<th>Unrestricted</th>
<th>Temporarily Restricted</th>
<th>Permanently Restricted</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition and fees, net</td>
<td>$190,930,915</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>190,930,915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government grants and contracts</td>
<td>150,000</td>
<td>8,160,311</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>8,310,311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State appropriations</td>
<td>1,261,892</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1,261,892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions and private gifts and grants</td>
<td>1,253,909</td>
<td>14,717,508</td>
<td>2,055,781</td>
<td>18,027,198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment return</td>
<td>1,237,943</td>
<td>11,600,443</td>
<td>159,802</td>
<td>12,998,188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales and services of auxiliary enterprises</td>
<td>18,728,668</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>18,728,668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other sources</td>
<td>7,686,847</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>7,686,847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net assets released from restrictions</td>
<td>21,765,699</td>
<td>(21,765,699)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Revenues</td>
<td>243,015,873</td>
<td>12,712,563</td>
<td>2,215,583</td>
<td>257,944,019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expenses</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Instruction</td>
<td>101,266,677</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>101,266,677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research</td>
<td>2,995,047</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2,995,047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic support</td>
<td>34,614,396</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>34,614,396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student services</td>
<td>30,779,374</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>30,779,374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institutional support</td>
<td>43,280,238</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>43,280,238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auxiliary enterprises</td>
<td>26,292,123</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>26,292,123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Expenses</td>
<td>239,227,855</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>239,227,855</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losses and Related Recoveries</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Costs and losses related to events of 9/11/01</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEMA aid and insurance recoveries</td>
<td>1,550,526</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1,550,526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excess insurance recoveries over costs and losses</td>
<td>1,550,526</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1,550,526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change in Net Assets</td>
<td>5,338,544</td>
<td>12,712,563</td>
<td>2,215,583</td>
<td>20,266,690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Assets at June 30, 2003 and 2002</td>
<td>93,574,847</td>
<td>22,378,572</td>
<td>46,382,753</td>
<td>162,336,172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Assets at June 30, 2004 and 2003</td>
<td>$ 98,913,391</td>
<td>35,091,135</td>
<td>48,598,336</td>
<td>182,602,862</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For the year ended June 30, 2004, the net assets of the University increased $20.3 million. Unrestricted net assets increased $5.3 million representing a 5.7% increase over fiscal 2003 and accounting for 26.3% of the total increase in net assets. Investment activity of the University resulted in favorable investment return totaling $13.0 million of which $3.1 million was made available for operations. Investment return contributed $11.6 million to temporarily restricted net assets (of which $9.1 million represented excess of total return over investment return appropriated for operations and reinvested in the investment pool) primarily accounting for the $12.7 million increase in this net asset class. Contributions and private gifts and grants totaled $18 million, a $7.4 million increase when compared to fiscal 2003. The increase in private gifts and grants is due to positive feedback received from contributors as the University engages in a capital campaign and is another factor in the $12.7 million increase in temporarily restricted net assets and the primary reason for the increase in permanently restricted net assets. Insurance recoveries totaled $1.6 million and included in fiscal 2004 is the final accounting of all recoveries related to the events of September 11, 2001. Consistent with prior years, tuition and fees account for 78.6% of unrestricted revenues and 74.0% of total revenues and include $43.3 million of scholarship and fellowships. The $13.4 million increase in total expenses is primarily due to increases in salaries and benefits. Consistent with fiscal 2003, instruction and student services account for 55.2% of total expenses.
### STUDENT FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE

#### Year ending June 30, 2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>University Funds</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University scholarships and grants</td>
<td>$ 50,977,629</td>
<td>$ 38,585,216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff scholarships</td>
<td>4,757,600</td>
<td>4,774,506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarships from outside sources</td>
<td>1,972,814</td>
<td>1,668,253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total University Funds</strong></td>
<td>57,708,043</td>
<td>45,027,975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Federal Grant Funds</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pell Grants/Federal Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grants (FSEOG)</td>
<td>11,052,016</td>
<td>10,967,923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other federal grants</td>
<td>191,627</td>
<td>201,311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Federal Grant Funds</strong></td>
<td>11,243,643</td>
<td>11,169,234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New York State Grant Funds</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition Assistance Program (TAP)</td>
<td>9,628,835</td>
<td>9,610,449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other New York grants</td>
<td>126,000</td>
<td>113,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total New York State Grant Funds</strong></td>
<td>9,754,835</td>
<td>9,723,649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Loan and Work Study Funds</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Direct Student Loans (FDLP)</td>
<td>64,309,092</td>
<td>59,763,658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Perkins Loans and Nursing Loans</td>
<td>3,745,279</td>
<td>3,079,441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other loans (non-federal)</td>
<td>25,128,390</td>
<td>18,992,609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Work Study</td>
<td>1,194,810</td>
<td>1,413,178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Loan and FWS Funds</strong></td>
<td>94,377,571</td>
<td>83,248,886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Student Financial Assistance</strong></td>
<td>$173,084,092</td>
<td>$149,169,744</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Sources of Student Financial Assistance

Our students received more than $173 million in financial assistance towards Pace University degrees during the 2003-2004 academic year. Sources include the federal government in the form of Pell Grants, Federal Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grants (FSEOG), Federal Work Study (FWS), Federal Direct Student Loans (FDLP), the Federal Perkins Loan program, and other federal aid programs. New York State supports our students through programs such as the Tuition Assistance Program (TAP) and Aid for Part-Time Students (APTS). In addition to these vast resources, the University contributes its own resources from private gifts and grants it has received, through tuition waivers, as well as from its own operating funds. The schedule above reflects student assistance activity based on the past two financial aid award years.
## Student Enrollment

### FALL 2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University-wide</td>
<td>13,671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>8,669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate</td>
<td>4,203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law</td>
<td>799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Females</td>
<td>60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Males</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### By Campus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New York City</td>
<td>8,444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasantville/Briarcliff</td>
<td>3,601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Plains</td>
<td>1,626</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ethnicity *

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ethnicity</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White (Non-Hispanic)</td>
<td>52%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Indian/Alaskan Native</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Total number of students who reported ethnicity | 7,247 |
| Unreported                                    | 1,422 |
| Total number of students                     | 8,669 |

### Undergraduate Students by School – Matriculated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dyson College of Arts and Sciences</td>
<td>2,773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lienhard School of Nursing</td>
<td>425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lubin School of Business</td>
<td>3,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Computer Science and Information Systems</td>
<td>1,013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Education</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Academic Profile of New Students

- Mean combined SAT I score: 1,088
- Mean high school average: 87

### Graduate Students by School – Matriculated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dyson College of Arts and Sciences</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lienhard School of Nursing</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lubin School of Business</td>
<td>1,518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Computer Science and Information Systems</td>
<td>611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Education</td>
<td>1,453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Law</td>
<td>799</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Undergraduate only – percent of student population is calculated using the total of all students who reported ethnicity.
LEADERSHIP DONORS

THANK YOU FOR INVESTING IN OUR FUTURE

Pace University extends its deepest appreciation to the many individuals, corporations, and foundations for their contributions between July 1, 2003 through June 30, 2004.

PRESIDENT’S 2006 SOCIETY

The Centennial Society is Pace University’s most prestigious annual donor recognition group. Established in 2001 by President David A. Caputo, the society is a strong network of industry leaders, business people, entrepreneurs, and educators who believe strongly that membership is a solid investment in Pace’s future. Membership in the Centennial Society calls for annual support at the $2,006 level or above, with $500 of each society member’s membership being a solid investment in Pace's future. Membership in the Centennial Society is a strong network of industry leaders, business people, entrepreneurs, and educators who believe strongly that membership is a solid investment in Pace’s future. Membership in the Centennial Society calls for annual support at the $2,006 level or above, with $500 of each society member’s membership being a solid investment in Pace’s future.

PRESIDENT’S AMBASSADORS CLUB

$10,000 – $24,999

Anonymous

Joseph M. Abrams ‘61
Regina Allegretti-Davenport, Esq. ‘86
Mr. Henry C. Beinstein ‘64, ’76
Mr. Mark A. Caputo *
Mr. George A. W. Bunch ‘55
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Feldman
Mr. Louis Friedman *
James A. Garvey III, Esq. ’80
Mrs. Suzanne Gralnick ‘81, ’84
Ms. Bridget-Anne Hampden ‘79
James E. Healey, CPA ‘04
Adele Lerman Janow, Esq. ’90
Miss Audrey M. T. Jones ’79
Mr. Matthew P. Landers ‘53
Mr. Louis F. Lauricica ‘66, ’71
Ms. Kathleen A. Maloney ‘81
Mr. Donald L. Mann ’66
Mr. Gregory S. Mann
Donald L. Miller and
Mrs. Gail Aileen Miller
Mr. Thomas J. Moran / Mr. Michael O’Reilly ’71
Miss Barbara A. Reiter ’69
Mr. John T. Rossello, Jr. ’78
Mr. Eugene G. Schor ’65, ’75
Mr. Peter E. Trylance ’80
Mr. David M. Weinstein ’82, ’91
Mr. Thomas J. McDonald, Jr. ’88
Mr. Ian McDougall ’84
Mr. Frank Perunko Jr. ’59
Mr. Joseph W. Levy ’68
Mr. Frank Perunko Jr. ’59
Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Pforzheimer III
Mr. Frank Perunko Jr. ’59
Mr. Jorge Pinto *
Gerard C. Pompeilo, CPA ‘84, ’99
Mr. Joel S. Stern ’54
Hon. Charles J. Ursadat ’70
Mr. Lawrence M. Weingart ’82
Mr. Irving J. Weintz ’75 and
Mrs. Gail N. Weintz

PRESIDENT’S FELLOWS

$2,006 – $4,999

Mr. Anthony T. Anevezinio ’86
Abigail Arms, Esq. ’84
Dr. Janet Rehbold Benton *
Dr. Lynn S. Birdsong ‘73
Mr. Philip F. Bleser ‘81, ’84, ’94
Dr. James O. Boisi
Mr. William J. Borroso ‘66
Mr. John E. Boyd ’76
Mr. Mark A. Comptiello ’80 and
Mrs. Joanne Brennan-Comptiello
Paula Sammons Butler, Esq. ’03 / Mr. Michael P. Cangemi, CPA ’70
Mr. Eugene Celentano ’63, ’71
Dr. Mark and Norma Citron
Anthony J. Colavita, P.C.
Ms. Louise M. Coretti ’69
Mr. Richard B. Dannenberg
Mr. James B. Duffy ’75 and
Mrs. Deborah A. Duffy ’78
James N. Fernandez, CPA ’78
Mr. Eugene G. Schorr ’65, ’75
Dr. Mark and Norma Citron
Anthony J. Colavita, P.C.
Ms. Louise M. Coretti ’69
Mr. Richard B. Dannenberg
Mr. James B. Duffy ’75 and
Mrs. Deborah A. Duffy ’78
James N. Fernandez, CPA ’78
Mr. Eugene G. Schorr ’65, ’75
Dr. Mark and Norma Citron
Anthony J. Colavita, P.C.
Ms. Louise M. Coretti ’69
Mr. Richard B. Dannenberg
Mr. James B. Duffy ’75 and
Mrs. Deborah A. Duffy ’78
James N. Fernandez, CPA ’78
Mr. Eugene G. Schorr ’65, ’75
Dr. Mark and Norma Citron
Anthony J. Colavita, P.C.
Ms. Louise M. Coretti ’69
Mr. Richard B. Dannenberg
Mr. James B. Duffy ’75 and
Mrs. Deborah A. Duffy ’78
James N. Fernandez, CPA ’78
Mr. Eugene G. Schorr ’65, ’75
Dr. Mark and Norma Citron
Anthony J. Colavita, P.C.
Ms. Louise M. Coretti ’69
Mr. Richard B. Dannenberg
Mr. James B. Duffy ’75 and
Mrs. Deborah A. Duffy ’78
James N. Fernandez, CPA ’78

NEW CENTURY SOCIETY AND CHAIRMAN’S CIRCLE

$250,000 +

Mr. Grant M. and
Mrs. Helene T. Wilson ’66

TRUSTEES CLUB

$100,000 – $249,999

Gilbert Kerlin, Esq. (d)
Estate of Richard T. Ritchie ’53

GOLDEN PACE SETTERS

$50,000 – $99,999

Mr. Eugene F. Hovanec ’72
Mrs. Lyn Romano
Mr. Ivan G. Seidenberg ’81

PACE PARTNERS

$25,000 – $49,999

Anonymous

Miss Jean-Mart Marine Durocher ’78
Dr. Ivan Fox ’84 / Mr. Eugene M. Lang
Estate of O. Anthony Medekso ’50
Mr. Edward F. Murphy ’74
Mr. Robert C. Oelkers ’66
Dean Emeritus Richard L. Oettinger *
Mr. Henry G. Petermann ’66
Estate of Joan A. Shiel ’80
Mr. Morton A. Swig
Mr. J. Fred Weintz Jr.

* Faculty or Staff  / First-Time Donor / (d) Deceased
Thank you for investing in our future

Michael P. Morris, Esq. ’89
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy P. Mulhere ’87
Mr. George B. Mumroe f
Miss Donna J.Neal ’83
Mr. Thomas O. Neuman ’72, ’79
John R. Nolon, Esq. f
Mr. Paul Numerof, ScD ’71 and
Mrs. Betsy J. Numerof, ScD ’85
Mr. Martin B. O’Connell ’80
Mrs. Sandra I. O’Connor ’93 f
Mr. John J. O’Farrell ’84
Adrienne Orbach, Esq. ’99
Bode Ousensannu ‘77
Mr. Samuel C. Owusu ’80, ’84
Mrs. Georgene Sfraga Panza ’91
Mr. Michael Pappas ’73
Mr. Harold L. Peet ’88
Mrs. Rosemarie Berghard Pelati ’83
Mirmir R. Popp, Esq. ’92
Mr. Mary Jo Prezioso ’91, ’04 f
Miss Claudette P Primus ’80
Miss R. Cynthia Pruett ’85
Mr. Vincent Joseph Rama ’93
Ms. Michele Russo Ramirez ’90 f
Mr. John J. Randolph ’64
Mr. Roland F Rasch ’95
Mr. Victor Richel
Mr. Christopher Rendeau * f
Mr. Jacob Ringle Jr. ’53 (d)
Mr. Vincent R. Rippa f
Marianne Robb, Esq. ’84
Mrs. Nina R. Rone, CPA ’86
Mr. and Mrs. Gary and Denise Rosenberg
Ms. Amy W. Roth ’03 f
Mr. Michael Rubin ’67 and
Mrs. Sherry R. Rubin ’69
Mrs. Gina A. Rusch ’86
Dr. David Alan Sachs f
Brad R. Sacks, Esq. ’79
Mr. Marcelo Saenz ’82 f
Mr. Mathew R. Salino ’81
Mr. Ivan Sarac ’78
Mr. Thomas M. Scerbo ’77
Mrs. Ellen Carroll Schiavone ’61
Hon. Rhoda F. Schoenberger ’79
Mrs. Barbara Schwartz ’79
Mr. Richard M. Selkow ’80
Mr. Leonard Sendelsky f
Rona Shamoan, Esq. ’93
Mr. Stephen H. Shapoff ’67
Dr. John B. Sharkey f
Miss Carol E. Barrett Shepard, Esq. ’85
Mr. Thomas A. Silvestri 77
Robert L. Simis, Esq. ’82
Miss Ann Simone f
Mr. James P. Altadonna ’83 f
Mr. Joseph Adamo, CPA and
Mr. Joseph Adamo 94 f
Mr. Eugene J. Aguanno ’47
Mr. John M. Ahle ’81
Mr. Timothy Ahle 91
Mr. Syed Ali Ahsan f
Mr. Raymond E. Airel ’54
Mrs. Marilyn A. Albanese ’78, ’82
Mr. Jon H. Albanesius ’79
Mr. Adam Albarran ’93
Ms. Martha A. Alburerque ’02 f
Mr. John D. Alderucci
Ms. Frances L. Alicata ’86
Mrs. Paula Savino Alviero 74
Mr. James P. Alldonata ’83 f
Mr. Robert J. Altamura ’75
Professor Lewis J. Alftest f
Mr. Joseph J. Alulio ’84
Ms. Lorraine F. Altmann ’92
Mr. Antonio Alvarez ’91 and
Ms. Susana R. Valentina-Alvarez ’90
Denise Alvarez, Esq. ’02 f
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Amato ’85
Rosa B. Ament, PhD f
Mr. Dennis Anderson f
Mr. and Mrs. Harold and Marilyn Anderson
John C. Andres, Esq. ’93
Mr. Michael Angerthal ’89
Irma K. Anees, MD ’84
Vincent Anzalone, Esq. ’79
Mr. Anthony E. Apolinarino ’97
Mr. Roy A. Appel ’52
Ms. Deborah Archambault f
Mr. Leslie Archambault f
Mr. William A. Archipol ’67 f
Mrs. Donna M. Arduni ’83
Ms. Charlene Armbruster ’84
Mr. Mitchel R. Askinas ’89
Mr. Robert A. Aspinwall ’36
Mr. Leonard J. Assante ’55
Mr. Leonard V. Assante ’67
Mr. Ronald J. Arwell ’73, ’76
Miss Paula A. Atwood ’76 f
Mr. Arthur Auerbach ’65
Mr. Michael R. August ’65
Julie L. Austen, Esq. ’86
Miss Elizabeth A. Avery ’63
Ms. Norma I. Aviles ’90
Mr. Levent N. Aytekin ’03 f
Ms. Shirley Jane Azana ’97 f
Dr. and Mrs. Cyrus J. Bacchi f
Ms. Jody Lynn Bachman ’01 f
Mr. Eric J. Backman ’76
Mr. Peter D. Baggott ’73
Mr. Wilbur A. Bailey ’36
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph and Bente Bao f
Mr. Robert Baldessari ’36
Mrs. Caryl L. Ballon ’84
John T. Bandler, Esq. ’02 f
Mr. Kevin Banks f
Mr. Joseph R. Baranowski Jr. ’78, ’80
Mr. Ralph P. Barbare ’65
Ms. Ruby L. Barber ’74
Mrs. Sherry S. Barber ’76
Mrs. Frya E. Barnes ’80, ’86
Jonathan S. Barnett, Esq. ’83
Mrs. Carol Sherman Baron ’83
Mr. Ronald H. Baron ’67
Walter G. Barlow, MD f
Ms. Ana M. Barrio ’80
Mr. G. Barrowclough ’39 f
Richard M. Barth, CPA ’42
Mr. Jack M. Battaglia ’77
Miss Nancy A. Battistelli ’77
Professor Ursula Baumann
Mr. Joseph F. Bayer ’40
Mr. Stephen M. Beaudry ’72, ’82
Mrs. Donna M. Behenroth-Louis ’83
Mr. Richard M. Beck ’67
Mr. Donald G. Becker ’84, ’86
Mr. James A. Beers ’65
James C. Belding, Esq. ’86
Mr. Glenn D. Bell ’86 f
Mr. Trevor I. Bell ’69 f
Mr. John Bello ’87 and
Mrs. Mary L. Bello ’89
Ms. Kimberly M. Bendus f
Ms. Helen E. Benford ’86
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Berchtold
Mr. Kevin E. Paul ’90 and
Ms. Elizabeth A. Berchtold-Paul ’92
Dr. Abbey Berg *

* Faculty or Staff  f First-Time Donor  (d) Deceased

CENTURY CLUB
$100 – $249

Steven Ackerman, Esq. ’95 f
Mr. Gary V. Ackland ’87
Mr. Edward H. Acosta ’69
Mr. Richard Acunto ’79
Mr. John A. Adamo ’51
Mr. Joseph Adamo, CPA ’84 and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Jawcki ’45
Dr. Gustave L. Zeecklein ’86
Mr. Albert Wurth ’51
Mr. Harry M. Woehlre ’51
Professor Carol E. Wolf * f
Mr. Robert A. Wurmbrand ’62
Dr. Adela Williams-Lubitz f
Miss Elizabeth E. Wilner f
Mr. Lewis F. Sarrica ’72
Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Wiggins f
Mr. John J. O’Farrell III ’84
Mrs. Sandra I. O’Connor ’93 f
Mr. Martin B. O’Connell ’80
Mr. and Mrs. Gary and Denise Rosenberg
Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Milligan ’81
Mr. Blair Meiser ’84
Mr. and Mrs. Nils and Roberta Mathsen
Mrs. Evelyn Lipori ’84, ’89
Mr. and Mrs. Nils and Roberta Mathsen
Mrs. Evelyn Mazur ’74
Mr. Martin S. Mazur ’64
Mr. Brian F. McCauley ’75
Dr. Adam Albarran ’95
Mr. Syed Ali Ahsan f
Mr. Raymond E. Airle ’54
Mrs. Marilyn A. Albanese ’78, ’82
Mr. Jon H. Albanesius ’79
Mr. Adam Albarran ’93
Ms. Martha A. Alburerque ’02 f
Mr. John D. Alderucci
Ms. Frances L. Alicata ’86
Mrs. Paula Savino Alviero 74
Mr. James P. Alldonata ’83 f
Mr. Robert J. Altamura ’75
Professor Lewis J. Alftest f
Mr. Joseph J. Alulio ’84
Ms. Lorraine F. Altmann ’92
Mr. Antonio Alvarez ’91 and
Ms. Susana R. Valentina-Alvarez ’90
Denise Alvarez, Esq. ’02 f
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Amato ’85
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Mr. Alexander A. Dziadek  '70
Mr. Raymond C. Ebert  '89
Mr. Darryl A. Edmonds  '80
Ms. Cheryl E. Edwards  '04  f
Mr. William M. Egan  '62
Ms. Jeannine Egdorf  '97
Barbara Egenhausen, Esq.  '79
Mr. Wallace C. Egers  '89
Mr. Alan M. Ehrlin  '78
Mr. David Einhorn  '94  f
Ms. Frances E. Ellinoff  '80
Mrs. Kathleen V. Ellis  '74
Ms. Marsha P. Ellowitz  '80, '90
Mrs. Joy S. Elwell  '94
Mrs. Jacqueline Anne Emslie  '81
Antonio Enea, Esq.  '85
Mrs. Laura M. Eng  '81
Mr. Peter H. Engelking  '86
Mr. Robert E. Ennis Sr.  '51
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Giacinto  '81
Mr. Leonard L. Garofolo  '70
Mr. Michael D. Gilmurray  '87
Mrs. Carol Gillen-Costello  '72, '81  *
Mr. and Mrs. John and Michele Gilchrist  f
Mrs. Susan Moore Gibson  '90
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Gibson, Esq.  '91
Mr. Kent M. Gibbons  '82
Miss Betty T. Giallombardo  '75
Mr. Fred J. Gentile  '51, '67
Mrs. Eleanor Gengler
Daniel M. Genet, Esq.  '96  f
Mr. Raymond J. Generelli  '71, '75
Mr. Richard J. Gaffney  '70
Ms. Rose Maureen Fyffe  '88
Mr. Henry Garcia  '69
Mr. Jose T. Garcia  '82
Mr. Henry Garcia  '69
Dr. Robert Greutker  '52
Mr. Barry W. Grennan Jr.  '88
Ms. Alice Greenwald  f
Mr. Edward J. Heresniak  '73, '90
Mr. Douglas S. Herbin  '79
Mr. Oscar A. Herasme  '80  f
Ms. Karen A. Haghenbeck, PhD  '80, '85, '04  f
Mr. Harold W. Half  '89
Mr. Joseph C. Haffey  '58
Ms. Margaret P. Haffner  '84, '89
Karen A. Haghenbeck, PhD  '80, '85, '04  f
Mr. Kenneth G. Haley  '66 and
Mrs. Bernadette Harrison Haley  '87
Mrs. Mary T. Hallahan  '89
Ms. Tekla Hallanan  '38
Ms. Linda Hamell  * f
Reverend Alex V. Hamer  '78
Mr. Douglas C. Harrison  '75
Jo-M. Ann Harding  '77
Ms. Linda Hardy  '86
Mr. Paul Loewin Harstein  '72
Mark Francis Harrington, Esq.  '85
Mrs. Virginia C. Harrington  '79, '86
Mr. John W. Harrison  '54
Patricia Pelz Hart, Esq.  '81
Mr. Geoffrey Harter  *
Mr. Robert Hartwig  '98, '00
Mr. Richard C. Harvey  '95
Mr. Joseph K. Hashim  '00  f
Mrs. Patricia S. Haskins  '81
Jacqueline Hattar, Esq.  '91
Mr. George H. Hauck  '59
Mrs. Francesca Hauser  '90
William (Sandy) G. Hauserman, Esq.  '96
Mr. Andre J. Hawaux  '82
Mr. Peter J. Higgins  '72, '76
Mrs. Joan P. Higgins  '77
Ms. June K. Higgins  '77
Ms. Margaret M. Hill  f
Ms. Diana C. Hinds  '80
Ms. Rhonda Hiney  '98
Mr. Allen H. Hinners  '73
Mrs. Anna Marie Keane  '90
Ms. Nanette M. Keane  '90
Mr. Patrick A. Kercher  '80  f
Mr. Richard C. Kercher  '80
Mr. Patrick A. Kercher  '80  f
Mr. Christopher Stephen Hudik  '85
Ms. and Mrs. Joseph A. Giacinto  '81
Mr. and Mrs. John and Michele Gilchrist  f
Mrs. Susan Moore Gibson  '90
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Gibson, Esq.  '91
Mr. Kenneth W. Gooding Jr.  '83
Mrs. Marilyn E. Golden  '77, '92
Mr. David Goldrich
Dr. Charles T. Gombar  '74
Mr. Kenneth V. Gooding Jr.  '83
Eileen B. Gordon, Esq.  '79
Mr. William J. Gorey  '66, '67
Mr. Michael Gorker  '97
Martin D. Gorman, Esq.
Professor Linda Gottsfield  f
Joy S. Goudie, Esq.  '98
Ms. Silvia M. Gould  '99
Mr. Greg M. Gouwsaak  '81
Mr. Michael J. Graeser  '74
Ms. Barbara Graf  '86
Mr. Cornelius W. Graham  '72
Mr. Richard A. Grable  '79
Ms. Joanne Graham  f
Mr. Edward A. Graham  '78
Ms. Joanne Graham  f
Ms. Amanda H. Grant  '91
Ms. Donna Grant-Morgan  '86  f
Mr. Stephen P. Grathwohl  '79
Mr. Beresford E. Gray  '82
Paul V. Greco  '93  f
Ms. Annette J. Green  f
Mrs. Gail B. Greenberg  '83
Laurence A. Greenberg, Esq.  '81
Mr. Lois A. Greenberg, CGC  '77, '91
Mr. Harv H. Greene  '51
Mr. Alexander S. Greenwald  '62
Ms. Alice Greenwald  f
Charles E. Gregory, Jr., CPA  '66
Mr. Raymond K. Gregory  '83
Mr. Barry W. Gremen Jr.  '98
Mr. Bernard Greutker  '52
Professor John T. Griffin
Mr. Winifred B. Griffith  '82
Mr. and Mrs. Ray and Cathie Griffiths  f
Mr. Alfred T. Grillo  '73
Ms. Kathy Grima  f
Mr. Kurt E. Grimmelmann  '77
Mrs. Debra J. Grodenich  '84
Ms. Alice M. Gross  '73
Adam B. Grossman, Esq.
Mr. Jeffrey G. Grossman  '76
Mr. Leonard N. Grunfeld  '97
Ms. Maggie W. P. Gu  '88  f
Mr. Donald J. Guarino  '65
Mr. Robert J. Guarino  '65
Mrs. Carolyn E. Guenst-Lynch  '79
Mr. Donald J. Guarino  '65
Ms. Maggie W. P. Gu  '88  f
Ms. Karen A. Haghenbeck, PhD  '80, '85, '04  f
Mr. Harold W. Half  '89
Mr. Joseph C. Haffey  '58
Ms. Margaret P. Haffner  '84, '89
Karen A. Haghenbeck, PhD  '80, '85, '04  f
Mr. Kenneth G. Haley  '66 and
Mrs. Bernadette Harrison Haley  '87
Mrs. Mary T. Hallahan  '89
Ms. Tekla Hallanan  '38
Ms. Linda Hamell  * f
Reverend Alex V. Hamer  '78
Mr. Douglas C. Harrison  '75
Jo-M. Ann Harding  '77
Ms. Linda Hardy  '86
Mr. Paul Loewin Harstein  '72
Mark Francis Harrington, Esq.  '85
Mrs. Virginia C. Harrington  '79, '86
Mr. John W. Harrison  '54
Patricia Pelz Hart, Esq.  '81
Mr. Geoffrey Harter  *
Mr. Robert Hartwig  '98, '00
Mr. Richard C. Harvey  '95
Mr. Joseph K. Hashim  '00  f
Mrs. Patricia S. Haskins  '81
Jacqueline Hattar, Esq.  '91
Mr. George H. Hauck  '59
Mrs. Francesca Hauser  '90
William (Sandy) G. Hauserman, Esq.  '96
Mr. Andre J. Hawaux  '82
Mr. Peter J. Higgins  '72, '76
Mrs. Joan P. Higgins  '77
Ms. June K. Higgins  '77
Ms. Margaret M. Hill  f
Ms. Diana C. Hinds  '80
Ms. Rhonda Hiney  '98
Mr. Allen H. Hinners  '73
Mrs. Anna Marie Keane  '90
Ms. Nanette M. Keane  '90
Mr. Patrick A. Kercher  '80  f
Mr. Richard C. Kercher  '80
Mr. Patrick A. Kercher  '80  f
Mr. Christopher Stephen Hudik  '85

* Faculty or Staff            f First-Time Donor            (d)  Deceased
**Thank You for Investing in Our Future**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount Range</th>
<th>Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CORPORATIONS, FOUNDATIONS, AND ORGANIZATIONS</strong></td>
<td>$250,000+</td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Faculty or Staff | First-Time Donor | (d) Deceased
MATCHING GIFT COMPANIES

Accenture Foundation
Argon USA, Inc.
Akzo Nobel
Allstate Corporation
Altair Group, Inc.
Amerada Hess Corporation
American Electric Power Service Corporation
American Express Company
American Express Foundation
American General Foundation
American International Group, Inc.
Amen Foundation
Anheuser Busch Companies
Aon Foundation
Atlanta Gas Light Company
AT&T Foundation
Automatic Data Processing, Inc.
Avon Products, Inc.
AXA Financial, Inc.
Bank of America Corporation
The Bank of New York Company, Inc.
Bank One Corporation
BASF Corporation
Baxter Allegiance International, Inc.
Benjamin Moore & Company
ChevronTexaco
The Chubb Corporation
Citigroup, Inc.
CK Witco Corporation
The Clorox Company Foundation
Colgate-Palmolive Company
Commerce Bank
Consolidated Edison Co. of New York, Inc.
Conventum Reinsurance
(Data America), Inc.
Datascope Corporation
DeLoitte & Touche LLP
Deutsche Bank
Deutsche Bank Americas Foundation
Dow Jones & Company, Inc.

Dyneq, Inc.
Edison Properties LLC
Engelhard Corporation
Energy Corporation
Ernst & Young LLP
ExxonMobil
Fannie Mae Foundation
FirstEnergy Foundation
Fleet Bank
Ford Foundation
The Gap, Inc.
General Electric Capital Corporation
General Electric Co.
General Motors Corporation
General Re Corporation
Glaxo Wellcome, Inc.
Goldman, Sachs & Co.
Guardian Life Insurance Company of America
Harris Bank Foundation
Honeywell, Inc.
HSBC Group
Independence Community Foundation
Insurance Services Office, Inc.
International Business Machines Corporation
International Flavors & Fragrances, Inc.
ITT Corporation
Johns Manville Corporation
Johnson & Johnson
The J.P. Morgan Chase Foundation
Key Bank
KeySpan
KPMG Foundation
Lehman Brothers, Inc.
Lockheed Martin Corporation
J & H Marsh & McLennan, Inc.
MasterCard International, Inc.
MBIA, Inc.
McGraw-Hill, Inc.
Merk & Co., Inc.
Merrill Lynch & Co., Inc.
MetLife
Mizuho USA Foundation
Morgan Stanley Dean Witter
Mutual of America
New York Life Foundation
New York Stock Exchange, Inc.
The New York Times Company
NiSource Charitable Foundation
Novartis US Foundation
NYCOMED
O’Melveny & Myers LLP
Oppenheimer & Company, Inc.
Pearson, Inc.
The Pepsi Bottling Group
PepsiCo, Inc.
Pernod Ricard USA
Pfizer, Inc.
PIMCO Funds Distributors LLC
Pitney Bowes, Inc.
PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP
Prudential Foundation
PSEG
Raytheon Company
RBC Capital Markets
Reader’s Digest Association, Inc.
R.H. Donnelley Corporation
Ridgewood Savings Bank

MEMORIAL GIFTS

The Edward J. Mortola Center for Downtown New York Fellowship
The Bank of New York Company, Inc.
The Adam Jason Citron Memorial Scholarship Fund
Dr. and Mrs. Mark Citron
Mr. Paul A. Lenz
CSIS Dean’s Endowment Fund
Dr. Doris Slater Mortola
The Gunnar A.T. Ekberg Memorial Scholarship Fund
Ms. Sandra Ekberg ’38, ’71
The Leslie Feldman and John M. Liegl Memorial Scholarship
Leslie J. Feldman and John M. Liegl Memorial Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Feldman
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Herman
Mr. and Mrs. Saul and Dorothy Madden
The Adam Giardina Memorial Scholarship Fund
Mr. John D. Alderucci
American Express Company
Mr. and Mrs. Ed and Jenny Bates
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brennan
Mr. and Mrs. Edward T. Buhl
Ms. Donna Cataci
Casa DiLusio Products, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Devine
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Giardina
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Giardina ’86
Ms. Margaret M. Hagen
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald and Lenore Klafker
Mr. Mark P. Lieto
Mr. and Mrs. Robert and Eleanor Liggio
Mr. Daniel and Janet P. McDonald
Ms. Janice E. Nicoliich
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Nicoliich ’66
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas and Helen Pasciolla
Mrs. Muriel L. Randolph
Mrs. Jocelyn S. Reznick
THANK YOU FOR INVESTING IN OUR FUTURE

Dr. Floyd D. and Beverly B. Roos
Mr. and Mrs. Neal and Joanne Saporta
Mrs. Alba Claire Shane
Mr. Joseph W. Shane
Truiano Plumbing & Heating, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. William Velzy
The Richard Gill Memorial for English
Mr. Harry M. Johnston III
Hausche Memorial Scholarship Fund
Estate of Louise R. Hausche ’46
The Gwen L. Kosinski Memorial Scholarship Fund
The Gwen L. Kosinski Foundation
The Kosinski Family
The David and Minnie Lerman Memorial Endowed Scholarship Fund
Adele Lerman Janow, Esq. ’90
The Frank J. LoSacco, PhD Memorial Scholarship Fund
Mrs. Barbara A. Argy ’92
AT&T Foundation
The Patricia Mallet Memorial Scholarship
Mr. and Mrs. Gary L. Brant
Mrs. Gertrude F. Caplan
Mallet Gateway Terminal
Repal Construction Company, Inc.
The Samuel Miller Memorial Scholarship Fund
Mrs. Victoria P. Miller
The Joseph J. Miranne Jr. Memorial Scholarship
Professor Martha M. Miranne ’77
The Winifred Sobie Pasternack Memorial Award
Ms. Nessa E. Moll
The Elizabeth Plummer Memorial Scholarship Fund
Ms. Paulette K. Aitwood ’76
Mrs. Sharon E. Besko ’80
Mr. Lawrence P. Borrelli ’82
Miss Carol Blake Boyd ’74
Miss Catherine A. Brennan ’81
Miss Barbara A. Casaza ’81
Mrs. Cathy Cramer-Bertram ’79
Ms. Jean Carroll Dooley
Mr. Joseph Dunn ’80
Elissa A. Emerson, PhD ’74
Mrs. Sally C. Evans Caltrider ’83
Miss Catherine A. Brennan ’81
Mrs. Sharon E. Besko ’80
Mr. Eric M. Anderson ’04
Mr. and Mrs. Harold and Marilyn Anderson
Mr. Leslie Archambeault
Ms. Deborah Archambeault
Mr. John Erik Baio ’04
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph and Bente Baio
Ms. Ana Bartolović ’04
Ms. Andjelka Bartolovic
Dr. Elayan K. Bernay
Ms. Chow Fok ’04
Ms. Ashley S. Bigelow
Mr. Robert D. Bigelow
Mr. Pasquale Biscecco ’04
Mr. Salvatore Biscecco
Professor Rita L. Bradshaw-Beyers ’04
Ms. Diana Krasny ’04
Dr. Harold Brown
Ms. Amanda H. Grant ’91
Ms. Sia Nicole Bundor ’04
Ms. Nealine Delayne Bundor
Ms. Courtney L. Cameron ’04
Ms. Patricia DeShong
Mr. Kevin Castellana ’04
Mr. and Mrs. Darryl and Marianne Castellana
Professor Larry George Chiagouris
Ms. Carly Pinsarri
Ms. Tiffany DeMarzo ’04
Ms. Theresa Perrin
Professor Gerard Engeholm
Ms. Su Gahie
Mr. Raimundo Espinoza ’04
Mr. Richard Espinoza
Ms. Angela Filingeri ’04
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Filingeri
Professor Margaret A. Fitzgerald
Ms. Jenny McGlone-Arnfield ’04
Mr. Kelvin Francisco ’04
Mr. Jose M. Francisco
Professor John Fuller
Mr. Yan Klats ’04
Ms. Rosalia Giannone
Ms. Grace Giannone
Mr. Michael John Gilchrist ’04
Mr. and Mrs. John and Michele Gilchrist
Ms. Pamela Goines
Dr. Marian Louis
Professor Steven L. Goldleaf
Ms. Annette Mendez
Ms. Lolita Gonzalez ’04
Mr. and Mrs. Diego and Dolores Gonzalez
Ms. Malika Graham ’04
Ms. Joanne Graham
Ms. Violet Grant
Mr. Kenneth Patterson
Ms. Kathisma T. Green ’04
Ms. Pamela Green
Ms. Charmaine Green-Forde ’04
Ms. Annette J. Green
Mr. Adam Griffiths ’04
Mr. and Mrs. Roy and Cathie Griffiths
Mr. Jonathan R. Grima ’04
Ms. Kathy Grima
Mr. David T. Hapke
Ms. Frances Santos ’04
Dr. Charlene Hoegler
Mr. Thomas Concert ’04
Ms. Chilre M. Holder ’04
Ms. Cynthia Jordan
Ms. Priscilla Hutson ’04
Mr. Gary Hutson
Ms. Sharon Jamilovski ’04
Col. Michael Jamilovski
Ms. Susan A. Ducey
Ms. Sara Jester
Ms. Madeleine M. Carlson
Mr. Robert L. Kaplan Jr.
Mr. Robert L. Kaplan
Dr. Robert Thomas Keegan
Mr. Pasquale Biscecco ’04
Ms. Averi Ramsaran ’04
Ms. Diana Krasny ’04
Ms. Svetlana Krasny
Professor Jeanette A. Landa
Mr. Lloyd Sherwin Landa
Ms. Karla D. Leon
Mr. Carlos E. Leon
Dr. Lawrence W. Lewenson BSN, MS, EdD
Mr. and Mrs. Gary and Denise Rosenberg
Professor Wiley M. Mangum
Mr. Joseph Marks Jr.
Mr. Andrew J. McCaulley ’83
Mrs. Johanna McCaulley
Ms. Eileen P. Murphy ’79, ’00
Ms. Laura Gelso ’04
Mr. Thomas J. Murray ’67
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Murray
Mr. Jouahn Nam
Ms. Su Gahie
Mr. Frances Nucci ’04
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nucci
Ms. Margaret M. O’Bryan
Mr. Paul Zhou
Ms. Ellesa Ebele Oseye
Ms. Nilza Mandy ’04
Ms. D’Andrea M. Aytes
Ms. Svetana Parkhmovsky ’04
Mr. Alex Parkhmovsky
Ms. Laura E. Perry
Mr. and Mrs. Roger and Katherine Perry
Mr. Lia H. Planzos ’04
Mr. and Mrs. Sotirios Planzos
Ms. Anna Poniros ’04
Mr. and Mrs. John and Mary Poniros
Mr. William Quinlan
Ms. Jennie Banks ’04
Ms. Christina Shkreli ’04
Mr. James E. Quinn ’80
Mr. Thomas J. Moran
Mrs. Maria Fiorini Ramirez ’72
Independence Community Foundation
Dr. Walter Rauhbech
Ms. Diana Krasny ’04
Mr. Charles Rowe Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles and Adrianna and Rowe Sr.
Dr. David Alan Sachs
Mr. Jeffery F. Meyer ’04
Ms. Krista Sardilli ’04
Mr. and Mrs. Dominick Sardilli
Professor Peter Seldin
Mr. Robert E. Foley ’04
Mr. Salwet S. Sidhom
Ms. Johonna Ferreira
Ms. Christina R. Sorcelli ’04
Mr. John A. Soricelli Sr.
Mr. Matthew J. Tarantola ’04
Dr. and Mrs. Vincent Tarantola
PACE LEADERSHIP
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BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Mark M. Besca ’81
Ernst & Young LLP
Aniello A. Bianco ’61 (Chairman)
Chadbourne & Park LLP
Donald L. Boudreau ’70
Chase Manhattan
George A. W. Bundschuh ’55
David A. Caputo, PhD
Pace University
David A. Finley
John A. Gerson ’69
William E. Simon & Sons LLC
Cynthia Greer Goldstein ’77, ’81
Barry M. Gosin
Newmark & Company Real Estate, Inc.
Bridget-Anne Hampden ’79
James E. Healy ’64
Eugene F. Hovanec ’72
Vitesse Semiconductor Corporation
Charles F. Jacey Jr. ’57
Edward J. Lill
Anthony J. Marano, MD
Ian McDougall ’54
INCO Limited

Henry G. Miller, Esq.
Clark, Gagliardi & Miller, P.C.
Suresh Munshani ’89
Martin Burn Associates, Inc.
Edward F. Murphy ’74
Federal Reserve Bank of New York
Robert C. Oelkers ’66
Michael O’Reilly ’71
The Chubb Corporation
Allan J. Pekor, CPA ’59
Lennar Financial Services
Carl H. Pforzheimer III
Carl H. Pforzheimer & Co.
Barbara Anne Porceddu ’74
Maria Fiorini Ramirez ’72
Maria Fiorini Ramirez, Inc.
Carol Raphael
The Visiting Nurse Service of New York
Jack L. Salzman ’68
Kings Point Partners, LP
Ivan G. Seidenberg ’81
Verizon Communications
Hal J. Upbin ’61
Kellwood Company
Ivor A. Whitson ’68
CenterLink Information Services, Inc.

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL

David A. Caputo, PhD
President
Joseph C. Morreale, PhD
Provost and Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs
Rick N. Whitfield
Executive Vice President for Finance and Administration
Laura Fredricks
Vice President for Philanthropy
Darnita R. Killian
Vice President for Student Services
Frank J. Monaco
Vice President for Information Technology/Chief Information Officer
Yvonne Ramirez-Lesce
Vice President for Human Resources

Cynthia Rubino
Vice President for Government and Community Relations
Douglas J. Whiting
Vice President for University Relations
Ronald A. Nahum
Associate Vice President for Finance/Assistant Treasurer
Stephen Brodsky
University Counsel
Dennis MacDougall
Vice President for Facilities Management and Construction Planning
Arletha Miles
Affirmative Action Officer
Cindy Heilberger
Executive Assistant to the President/ Special Assistant to the Board of Trustees

ACADEMIC DEANS

Dyson College of Arts and Sciences
Nira S. Herrmann, PhD
Lubin School of Business
Arthur L. Centonze, PhD
School of Computer Science and Information Systems
Susan M. Merritt, PhD
School of Education
Janet McDonald, PhD
School of Law
Stephen J. Friedman, Esq.
Lienhard School of Nursing
Harriet R. Feldman, PhD

TRUSTEES EMERITI

James O. Boisi
E. Virgil Conway
Harry E. Ekblom
Stephen C. Eyre
C. Gerald Goldsmith
Alfred R. Goldstein
John C. Haley
Frances M. Kelly ’57
William B. Lawless
Judges Mediation Network
Maria Lee
Edward J. Noha ’51
CAN Financial Corporation
Carol K. Pforzheimer
Robert M. Schaebeler ’53
Nabisco Brands, Inc.
Morton A. Sweig
OneSource
John V. Thornton
Noumair & Riad, P.C.
Charles J. Urstadt
Urstadt Biddle Properties, Inc.
J. Fred Weintz Jr.
BCRS Associates LLC
P R E S I D E N T ' S  C O U N C I L

Seated from left to right: Beverly Kah, associate provost for Academic Affairs; Dennis MacDougall, vice president for Facilities Management and Construction Planning; David A. Caputo, president; Joseph C. Morreale, provost and executive vice president for Academic Affairs; Nira S. Herrmann, dean, Dyson College of Arts and Sciences; Susan M. Merritt, dean, School of Computer Science and Information Systems

Standing from left to right: Marijo Russell-O’Grady, dean for Students, New York City; Yvonne Ramirez-Lesce, vice president for Human Resources; Darnita R. Killian, vice president for Student Affairs; Kevin M. Banks, dean for Student Services, Pleasantville; Joanna Broda, interim associate vice president of Enrollment Management; Frank J. Monaco, vice president for Information Technology and chief information officer; Frank McDonald, University director for Safety and Security; Douglas J. Whiting, vice president for University Relations; Harriet R. Feldman, dean, Lienhard School of Nursing; Ronald A. Nahum, associate vice president for Finance and Administration/assistant treasurer; Robina Schepp, assistant vice president for Marketing and Communications; Cindy Heilberger, executive assistant to the President/special assistant to the Board of Trustees; Stephen Brodsky, University counsel; Janet L. McDonald, dean, School of Education; Arletha Miles, affirmative action officer; Chris Cory, executive director for Public Information; Victor Goldsmith, associate provost for Sponsored Research and Economic Development; John B. Sharkey, associate provost for Academic Affairs; Barbara Pennipede, assistant vice president for the Office of Planning, Assessment, Research and Academic Budgeting; Cynthia Rubino, vice president for Government and Community Relations; Laura Fredricks, vice president for Philanthropy; Robert Balthaser, assistant vice president for Philanthropy

Not pictured: Arthur Centonze, dean, Lubin School of Business; Len Certa, budget director, Budget and Planning Analysis; Stephen J. Friedman, dean, School of Law; Rich N. Whitfield, executive vice president for Finance and Administration, treasurer, and chief financial officer